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HOMK. Feb. 2?. Home U to hseThe receipts of tiie Marion coun

QUESTION ALL

CANDIDATES

Ask All With Hats in Ring for
. . Answers to Many Questions

on Pertinent Topics Sent in
Letter

Woman Incumbent In (iruM County
Haja lTtMeulur Toltl lire to Man-

ufacture Puppy Cravat

"Thj law doe not Impose upon
the county clerks of Oregon the du-t- y

of making dog collar.

ty tax collector's office are averag- -
a large itnwfDnt eatern sobm- -ng about S 15.000 daily according- - to what on the lines of Lna park atSheriff V. I. Need ham. The tax Coney ItUnJ. An Itnmen ptc ufpayers are responding so readily

that the office is swamped. The VMtr land near the city Is b
made Into a great park, with tmail remittances are behind and

Approval of Financial Strong-
hold Is Received and Long
Stride Is Made Toward Ul-

timate Goal of Workers

Marion County Taxpayers'
Organization Meets Satur-
day to Dissect Tax Meas-

ures Slated for Ballot

from the present aspct it does not I tbeatera oae coerei and one un-
covered, each ratable of rualatatng

Condition of Germany Very
Unsettled Bat Early Retrra
to Peace Under Eh ert Is
Possible

This In the advice of Attorney
Central llrown to Governor Olcott.

The governor mad the Inquiry
following receipt of a letter from
Mabl MiKern llilbourn. county
rlerk of Grant county, who wantfd

toon as It the work will ho over-
come for Rome time. The orfice
crew is working night and day in an
effort to keep account of thj steady

W. J. BRYAN RECEIVES
stream or money pouring in.

The tax roll wan submitted to the
sheriff later than usual this year NO PARTICULAR FIGHT

10 Know m etieci ir ne bad to es-
tablish a dog collar manufacturing

1 1 art UM-n- t In the rouily clerk's of-

fice thf district attorney
told her to. and further ask.-- if n

LETHARGY OF SOME
SOLICITORS DEPLOREDFIRST INQUISITOR

fcj persons and havlag turmoite Ail kinds of theatrical and
tarie.y etitertalntneau. uoilag pec-iu- 'r

hu. cpereltas. ciataaa. clr-u- -
aud Iwimc and athletic etfcl-oiitu- n

mil t- -j gien la tfctn aa4
there ill be hail fwr ntrnt ltd
halm- -, restaurants, trtrwni aud

all ktndt uf o(m-- air awu-tual- -ll

la o be called the ' rartola froia
the district In which It M itatsl
Cavaliere Kneuieo Albertal. a tacv-la- g

piriar p:oteer. laiiUIol the 10
dertakiog.

CRIES BEWARE OF
REDS AS HE RUNS

SAYS OFFICIAL WORDand many of the larger portions of
land have been sold during the past
year in -- mail tracts which has com-
plicated the work. The collection

Public Believed More Generdepartment had only 4 0 days in
which to collect between Ss0u.0H Ofiicers To Be Elected by As

Want Rich to Pay for War;
... Ask Farm to Home

Trade
and $900,000 when the books wre General Strike Declared Sac

cenful and Now
ous Than Present Results

Indicateturned over the last of February. sociation and New Life In-

jected Into Body

Had to iay tue mcieNKeu eipensn
out of her aalary. The attorney
general advis that I he law dr
not require her to turn out hand-
made dug collars, but that it doe
require the county n pay her fur
the money fhe has paid out.

When the question of obtaining
log collars under the dig act cam
up. Iiistrlci Attorney A. I. I.ely
of Grant county, according to the

clerk's letter, told her to or-
der leather and buckle and make

OREGON RED IS.WASHINGTON. March 17. The
first copy of .a questionnaire, pre

SIMS PLANNED;

OTHERS WORKED
The Marlon County TaipayenFive thousand dollars In t ho

itiount added to the hospital fundpared by the natloual board of farm APPREHENDED I asne has iiii.-- a call to taipayers
and all cillzei.n interested in the pr- -e,sterday. The generous donor U theorganizations for presentation to all

presidential candidates to place them
on record on matters affecting farm

Ladd Hush bank.
The committee places a two-fol- dJohn Reed Arrested and Reers,' was received .today by William

value on this contribution. Not onlyJennings Bryan.

the collars hersf, as It would o
cheaper. Th. clerk had her deputy
to the work, aud th deputy, also
woman, made up I Tot collars by hand
taking 2 1 elfht-hou- r days for the
work, before lt occurred to the clerk
that probably lh district attorney
and the county court wer about t.s

does it mark a Iook stride toward the
His Ideas Adopted Only Af-

ter Benson Gate Same
Ad rice

moved From Finn
Steamer

lOO.oou goal, but It also fixes the
"Mr. Bryan said, that although he

was not at this time a candidate, be
would study the quetionnaire and
give his opinion on IL lie declared

stamp of approval, by one of Salem's

Br.EI.TN. llxrtix 17-(- By The
AxtocUud Prta) Wolff ib
Kftpp Lu fled Berlia. UatiIx lie
chancellory la aa astotaoUit tl
tlx o'clock this ertiiaj--

It it tUUd tlU lh taszsnzLU
axe eonstractinz. fcarrtcdti. U
bast place U te rrrrthcra tr4
ricrUcaxtern tedlora ci lb dlj.

Tt leaders oX th rtxtrai
rtrQce hare Uraed & prod traitf tra
urine: "The gtrmX tirOu cl tU
rxilwxj rata hid feca ecsplgU--y

mccttiiol &si ihertfcT U It ta.

pooed new state tat levies to met
at the Marion county court bmio
Saturday. March 2 at 10 a. in for
the purpose of considering the mai-1- 1

res plare.l on the ballot at (he spe-
cial election to I held May 21.

The four prpod mlllagf meat-ure- a

submitted to vote of the people
would Inrreato the stale tax lev lea
over 100 pr cent above the regular
levy already made and this meeting
is to consider the proposed Increase

financial strongholds, on the pro-
poned hospital. well informed in the law as In tneuimselef ntortilv in accord with re-- LONDON. March 17. A ditatchqueaetinr candidates to place them An incident occurring yesterday.to the London Times from Aeo. Fin proprieties.

When her deputy bgan to devote
all of her time to inr nufacturinr

selves unequivocally on record prior n a local store, seems tj indicateland, says that at a preliminary hear-
ing and under cross examination theto the campaigns.

Kliminate Middleman. collars for the dors it was necessary

WArilllNGTON. Match 17. Agsla
centering his fire at lb navy depart
ment on his charges that It Insisted
00 directing all war operations front
Washington. Hear Admiral Pirns told
the senate Investigating eosnmlltee
today that his argent appeals for an
adequate staff In London were If

that many people are ready even
anxious to contribute fundi If they
were approached by solicitor.
One of the proprietlrs said a woman

man arrested In a coal bunker of a
Finnish steamer bound lot, Sweden
recently, asserted that his nam, was

Elimination of the middleman forthe clerk to hire extra help to
take the deinty'r place In the office.protection of the farmer in hi right

John Keed and declared he was the inquired of hint, while in the store,
to whom she could pay a contribu-
tion for the new hospital. He banded

to organize, appointment ot ad ex
pert acceptable to organized agiicul

at this time. Isaduie Greenbaum.
secretary. s!gn the call.

hrmat I Hi Hag War
The Marlon county branch of the

Slate Taxpayers league was organ

editor of two newspapers in Oregon
an additional expense of $100. The
connty judge tola th? clerk, she
claim, that this would have to be
paid out of her own salary, that anyturlsts as secretary of agriculture

nored natll November. It 17.
Admiral lUnsoa. chief of opera

lions, reached London that month.
The man. who previously baa fiven
his name as Casgormlich and de-
clared that he was an American, said

and representation for farmers plat
form outlined in the quetionnaire ac

her a blank card. She at once pen-
ned the amount of her subscription
on the card and returned It.

claim she might present to the
county court would be diul!owtbe had arrived in Russia five months

ized five years ago and took an ac-
tive part In putting over the C p'e;nt lax limitation that Is now a partThe urgent need of active solici and that this was simply one of theago according to the dispatch.

cording to C. S. Barrett, president of
the national board and chairman of
the committee which drew up the

pewed forthWilli.

Br.HI.T7f. Hxrch I7e Trwct
cor!TTiind4 bj Qrzml rta Lrtt-yi-t,

which hare bera iportix
tha rtctloTury rrroll la thii dry,
will hare Ufi Ecriia T&y Ttoidty
tTt&ififf at the latest, itcartlzf v
&a araoTjxcsrrartt bj Dr. ?rv,
rYriaiUa prvsitr. ttcsillj rxardj

tors was expressed yesterday by riks run by county clerks.A dispatch to the Times from Abo
Walter A. Denton and William McMonday, announcing the arrest of thdocument.

man on board a Finnish steamer said Gilchrist. Jr. Scarcely one-ha- lf of
the number who had been commisOther Issues presented include the

Admiral Sims said, and sjakkly con-
vinced himself of the "aerswsity for
establishing a real advanced base
headicartrs of th navy department
abroad with an adequate staff te
make possible full cooperation with
the admiralty and coordinating all
activities with th allies.

! had been recommending sack
action for five months, said Ad
rairal Bias.

"After Admiral Benson had re

he had Englsh. American and Her DATES SET FORfree and unquestioned right of col sioned as canvasser have done anyman passports and diamonds and
money aggregating a large sum. active work for the hospital.lectlve' buying, reduction of the farm

tenancy evil,. Improvement
credit facilities, national consultation It is believed that the need for theAlso theer was found on him. accord

ing to the dispatch, soviet propogan- - hospital Is fully recognized by the
publie and that solicitors wouldand the maintenance of "free speech

of the constitution. The officers
were Jostfb Albert, president; Ab'X
IFollett. vice president; I sad ore
Greenbaum. secretary, and Frank
Hughes, treasurer. The league has
been dormant over the war pertct-bu- t

la awakened to Its jresent acti-
vity by th unusual number of tax
measures pending at the May spe-
cial election.

"At consideration of tax measures
is the special business ror which we
wer organized the officers of the
league would be remiss la tbslr du-
ties if they did not give the people
some chance to express themselves

rda literature, cunningly pruktaredfree press and tree assembly.
To Question All Candidate. photograph films, reduced to the size

GUARD TRAINING

Infantry and Engineers to En-

camp at Lewis, Artillery at
Stevens

meet with encouraging response, at
least in small contributions. If peo-
ple could be approached individually.

of postage stamps, and a very small
The committee already has listed --nmna.,,

14 active or prospective candidates to John Ree(1 dJt0r of The Voice
receive the Inquiry ana will add 0 Lhor said m h the mrtv nmn
others as each candidate, active or of tne COromanist labor party In the OLIVE DEATHreceptive, assumes ibm " United States, waa indicted In Chi

aaa lojii ttgvitr trtxpt wta ihta
Ukt ortr tcztxtA cf th ctpitaX

PXELgf. llxrch 17e Bw Th
Aatodated Frm) Tta mltt,
Uoa of Chancellor Xrp msd hit
chief official f It r--rrri by tha
foSo-sric-f cffkial nX3c-caot-- t:

"Gtriral pxtytiaiomal director
Ktpp hat retired with the object
of brifiifif avborzt UUrtal
Qratrtl Tea Latttwiu hat retirtlfor mtotu.

"The-- t1c fhtrcwSor la lit)
naxae of the IxrTeriU rrfaiim kaj
accrpted tha rtxieTiaUorat fnj. hxt

Announcement was made from the

ported, the department r baa led Its
atlitnd. h eontlan4. snd n cable
to Benson November 17. said m de-
cision bad Wen rent feed that tt
would be advantageous te hats a
--termaaent war staff la England te
work with the British admiralty."

Portland Council Passes
Disputed Zoning Ordinance

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 17. Aa

list now include Yice-i'resiae- nt Mar- - aloB, wltB a Urge numbeer of
shall. Senatora Johnson Foindexter, otner aueged radicals, last January.
Harding, Lenroot and Owen; Cover- - charged with conspiracy to overthrow
nori Cox. 8proul, Coolidge and Good- - the government by force in violation

and get as well In formed as possi-
ble on tlte arguments for and against
the bills thai were put on the bal-
lot by the special s?sioa. says a
statement by one of the officials.
"We have ao fight to make --on aay
particular measure bat as the ag

ricp, ana MerDerviiovver. Auurutj oI tne gUte syndicalist act.
General Falmer, Governor i previously be was reported to have
and Major General Wood . mnA from New York on ht vir to

BLAME FIXED

Government Chemists Hand
Responsibility to the

Packers

office of Adjutant General Conrad
Stafrin last night that the annual
encampment of the Oregon Infantry,
engineers and artillery will be held
from July C to July 20. The infan-
try and the engineers will be sta-
tioned at Camp Lewis and the artil-
lery at Fort Stevens.

Target practice and field firing
will be features of the encampment.

, The questionnaire is in the form RU88ja to Join'the bolshevlkl. While
Of a letter asking the recipient to (n RUBia. tt was asserted, tt was his gregate will more than double our
end "definite and clear replies' to intention to arrange for closer affill- - ordlaaac providing for tonlag of the

city Into residence, factory, business,
apartment boas gad ether districts

12 specific inquiries as to nis vieews. ation between the Russians and their
"Prosperity on the farm Is the sympathisers In the United States,

first condition of general prosper-- Reed waa in Portland, Ore., ant
ity," the preamble asserts. "Docime Ig aDoat 32 years old. He Is said to
of agriculture is now and always nas j be m ciOBe friend of both Lenine and

was passed by tb city cosset! to-
day, after a heated right agalast It.
led mainly by real estai Interests.
The ordinance aa passed, carries a
provision that It be referred to vote
of the people for approval or rejec-
tion at the next city election.

rtate taxes the organization thought
It would be no more than fair to
have a thorough aadsrsaadiag of
what we are to meet.

Officer to tie KJer1el
"The present officers also feel

thai tha organization should be kept
alive to consider Just such mailers,
and one of the first things for ttte
.convention to consider will be to
elect new officers. The league has
not diebanded and yet it has not
been actually alive for three years.

eiTuriad major Gemcral rca
Seecht sriia the pvrixicral eca-da-ct

of nffalrt at ccrssuadar la
chief.

PAM. Maxell loU-Or-dm fcrtxrttt cf Dr. Wolfrarjr --tappwhs

been: the central danger to eivmza-- 1 Trotsky. In Bebruary of last year he
tlon. Agriculture Is declining In I anrMarad before the congressional

WASHINGTON. March 17. Fail-
ure of some packers to use a suffic-
iently high temperature during ster-
ilization of ripe olive in glass con-
tainers permitted development of the
botullnu? germ, which caused the
dead of ?r persons two months
ago. said a report of specialists of

June 14 to 17 inclusive have been
sat as the dates for the officers'
schools of Instruction for the regi-
ment. Including engineers and artil-
lery. School will be maintained at
Vancouver for the officers of the in-

fantry and the engineers and at Fort
Stevens for th artillery.

BOLIVIA GIVEN

America. If the general welfare of I committee at Washington investtgat-ou- r
people Is to be safeguarded, the j- - propaganda and defended the

decrease in farm production com- - Russian soviet government,
pared with population and the im- - maau-av- a coatroi ox LrersaLa, rtrr.

crnxaeatai aifiirt ia Eeriia lartWcod Holds Oum Withpairment ot tne ierumy 01 our now PORTLAND. Ore.. March 17.
Ii will Im up to tbose attending the; Minneapolis Voters'--&

meeting at the court house Saturday
to say what shall be duue and whe-
ther the organization is worth ker--p

the bureau of chemistry, who have
just concluded an investigation in
cooperation with the publie health
service.

The poison would develop just the
same in tin containers, the report
showed if the olive were not suf-
ficiently processed, but as there is
no danger of breakage involved in

WARNING BY U. S. fT PAfU Minn.. March IT.
Tno delegates, anlnstmrted. fromIng alive."

I Minneapolis, and two others pledged

must be stopped. John Reed la the son of the late C.
Want Farm to Home Trade. - j Reed and Mrs. Reed, who is a

'In view of the power exerclseed resident of Portland. The elder Reed
by the President upon both tht leg-- was once United States marshal for
islative and admlnlstratlvee branches Oregon. John Reed left here about
of our government we believe that 190 and afterwards graduated from
not only the forty million people who Harvard. Thereafter he traveled
live and work on our farms, but all widely. Onee he toured Mexico and
Americans desire and have the right obtained some interviews with Villa
to what they may count upon a can- - and his aides which were published
dldate to' do after election." in this country.

The questions follow: Reed was next heard from in Rus- -
wMi.vn An vnnr best to brine sia. where he arrived accompanieed

to vote for Wood for th
nomination as president at tha na-
tional Itepublican convention a Chi- -

Upkeep of Horse Keeps
Pace With Automobile

Breach of Peace With Peru
Matter for Consideration

of League

!den la tht ntetiozxrj rrrclLwero iacned totlrtt by OiuUrNotk, taiaitur of defeste cf thEbert fTerniaeat lxrt tirtX, tvrv
cordiajr to a Zurich dirs&tch to thaPetit Farlxiea.

nintU.V. Marts, IT-ari- er 15.lag th reins 6f now,, for ttlit days. f.r. Uolfgaag
ppo nted .haaceUor and du7ar.

nas retired from rcela ..a ..-- .t

:rar. were named lodav at two dls--
'tnct conventions.

PAWXKK UC K. Kan- - March 1 At tbe Minneapolis roeetisg. an at- -

tin. the packer does not hesitate to
apply the proper degree of heat to
kill the germ in sterilization.

- The investigation disclosed only
one fatality where a tin container
was Involved, but this contained a
relish consisting of mincel ripe ol-

ives, the iioison forming through in-

adequate processing.

After l'J years of use a ct of hsr-jtem- pt to have the delegates lasrnct- -Knnt .n.h Mrrt (tpaitn? between I bv his wife, whose pen name is
dwk which cost 90. recentiv wasteti lor vn.ior Illram W. Johnsoa ofproducer and consumer as will se-- Louise Bryant and who a so is from

ni. tn. r9Pn,rl fair share of the Portland. Following the revolution California, failedsold by the owner here for $.fl.

WASHINGTON. March 17 (Hy
The Asociated Pr Insistent rep-
resentations to noli via not to dis-
turb the peace of South America
have leen made bv the American
government as a result of the anti-Peruvi- an

manifest nllis ' 1- - P1

wealth th rnta roduce the costlthere Reed and his wife returned to i II reigned today, and aa srrwuicommnnicatloa xIala4 that the
tM.V."llor . ale talaaiotiTHE SCIENTIFIC SPRAYING OF LOGANBERRIESDance Last Night Nets In connection with the communica-

tions It was stated that Peru has
ngh the good offices of the Cnlte,!Ball Club Handsome Parse

ot living to" the consumer and limit this country and he was heralded as
Or destroy the opportunity of the the first soviet ambassador to the
profiteer? United States, but he denied any

"Will you do all that in you lies such credentials later. He was In
to secure to all farmers and con-- Portland for a time last year and
ameers the full, free and unques- - assisted in organizing the communist

tioned right to organise and to pur-- labor party here.
ChaBe and seell
Want Kfficient Sect, of Agrlsulturee. ri-r;- on Result In

.tMn , form tun--

One of the largest dance crowds

'7 wo' ! revrrsmeatdecided ta met the snost hmsuudemaads addrea4 la t, Its --rsalso moved to this aetioa by u extretn neersaity ef the fathertaaoV.which demanded sal agalast tiedenser of bolihevlsax.
Th rl (Irrnmsfaaeee ef Cap9a

iitlrercenl am stnl ahrs4s4 tamysierr. Aa Ira port aat faetsr Tss
donhtedly U fwad la deUVersUoas
of the secretaries sad laperla ews.
cil vssterdar. which Major General

that has attended an event at the
Balem armory for a long time. en-Joy- ed

the St. Patrick's day benefit
dance last night for the Salem base-
ball club. Many who were not able

I The following communication on
Fraint; loganberries, written by S.
H. Van Trun.p. Marlon county frul
insrector. has lcen helJ a couple
of davs. for thr Salem slogan issue,
with the Idea of reaching the targes'
possible . of :roers. who
have corns 10 look for the siecial
l!s:ies designed to show the world
the basic industries of this locality

States to nreven hostilities.
Two notes have been sent and a

third Is ready to go forward unlens
a reply to others Is received soon.
The first was dispatched immediately
after official news was received Mon-
day of the sttack on the Peruvian
legation In the Bolivian capital. Tba
section vas put on the cable yester-da- v

Officials view the situation as ser

rinally. to dry u. with their half-Uetebip-

.This condition
ia commonly attributed"! drought,
but In most rases it Is da to thravages of anthrarto. Close
observation afll dlcover lb char-
acteristic blnUh-btjc- k spots at the
has of the dead laterals. Anth-racno- se

! an to th growth of a
specific fungus, gloe-fjrlu- m vne-fti-

This fnngus growing la th
tissue of the cane nrodnrea ifc -- .

Dakota StiU Uncertain

FARGO. N. D,. March 17. Re

t ail uu BCV lu.l " 9r

pie of America are . represented on
general boards and commissions In
whose roeembershlp various interests
are recognizeed, whether or not the
work is directly concerneed with ag- - turns from yesterday's presidential

to attend the dance stopped at the
box office late in the evening to give
the price ot admission for the benefit
of the club.preference election were still too in

aitessed-- The views aethose on which stress ourht to be--Will you appoint a secretary of definite and meager tonlsht to indi- -

rH.ni wh, .rtiial condl-- cate thesoutcome of the fight for dei- - Thearmory was decorated in a this eoeifereree were that bota JCat
and vea lt!wta withdrew ia edr

laid: the things that are done and
can be d ne. and the things andlight green and colored effect which acterisiic dead spots In the cambium I

; tinna h i. .att.fartnrv to the farm I esates to the national conventions.
ious and the representations made
by the state department were de-
scribed as "urgent." r

Despatches to the Peruvian -- em
served as a befitting background for
the seerpentine and balloon dance.organizations of America and who wage din the republican and demo-wl- ll

cause to be made comprehensive j cratlc primaries between groups of
and bark Th fungus is reprodac-- 1 ' rsstaate aa is tolerable ts!Uow.

d each snumer the dsvelopmeat I
laartlsrMg IJketi AvtHortty.

of nyrads cf small -- pores which ar v ,'t,ntt agreed to this, bet

varieties that are grown and can be
grown a Utile tor 2 good deal! tet-
ter than any other people in anManager Blddie Bishop announced bassy today said events In Bolivia

wa tterej broaden! in the nlndthat the dance was financially a big
success and expressed his apprecia other country or section. 1

studies of farm production costs at 1 candidates indorsed by tne non-p- ar

home and abroad, and publish the I tisan league, and groups of candi
' uncensored facts? I dates onnosins: the league.

j
-- om n rsro ia in casaeenerr

, h sll iwed himself la fee ad 4
I rhaft h's salad aad retain af- -

"Kxperience has shown that sani-
tation In the yards Is of first ImporTo Iteduce Tenancr. In the cities the tickets opposed tion of the good will and assistance

of the people. The total receipts of
the evening were aronnd $300.win von take action necessary tot the non-partis- an league are lead

to ascertain and make public all ob-- j jng but the rural Tote, where the

resulted from the Influence of the
Chilean government and the activity
of Chilean agents. It Is known here
that this view also held In other
diplomatic and In some official cir-
cles here.

Peru and Bolivia are members of
the league of nations, and If they se-

ver diplomatic relation, the crisis
thus provoked would, under the ar-tic'- en

of the league be such as to
bring fne dispute to the official cog

, tainable facts concerning the great I non-partis- an league s strengin nes

U. cf ,0. Management An
and growing evil of farm tenancy, so
that steps may be taken to check, re-

duce or end it?
Will yon do your best to secure

Improved personal and commodity
credit facilities on reasonable terms

"The commercial value r.f the lo-

ganberry crop is so great today that
no grower can rf'ord to be content
with less than a 100 per rent yield.
The fart that the average loganberry
yield In the Pa I em section varies, in
different yards, all tb way from
1 1 10 SVk tons per acre Indicates
that conditions sr not a hat they
thould be la many yards.

"Antbrscno is present in vary-
ing degrees of severity in every lo-

ganberry yrrd la this section and
t- - an unsuspected bat very serious
roune of loss to many growers.

nounce Schedule lor Season

nizance of the council of the league.

' Ta aim has bee delegated
the eveeatlv ftwer hj the forcerrevel, ilonary chancellor aal It Is
d'fflcwlt la sav what will lappea
now that vow Lewttwttt re-ma- ts a aa
miiitsry dictator f Herlta.

ft l- - resorted, however, that Gas.
sv Voske. rsialstrr ef detr&ae ta

th rert rcmrocnl is ronlag here
fonlrht and von ttwlt eris--s

win trsnsfer his mow fas ad authority
to htm.

Ir rcrsfermee trlta) forHra forres-f-fle-- its

yesterdvr. Kapp'g press
rh'ef mad plain with the twlsfcrvlst
daarer. la a sern4 renfrrenc aa
sttemot was trsd ta reaeeal the
fsct that the Peril a government was
likely to h ot enly short daratiea.

Xa IVUtlcal HfXtmr.
Althoagh the geasrat strike 4 salt

for farmers? EUGENE. Or.. March 17. Athlet- -
"Wlll you earnestly endeavor to 1C authorities at the University of

secure to organizations Oregon here today announced the

tance in the control of this disease.
All fruited ranea should b removed
as soon as possible after th picking
season Is closed. The old esses
i.nd all trash along th rows should
' burned and th aah applied 19
th soil A sray o' tlordeaas.

ihoulj be given the vines la th
spring befor the leases appear.
This spray should b applied thor-
oughly to cover every portion of th
canes and the rrown of the plant.
A second application of th same
spray should be given after th
leaves appear and the new caaes
hav made a growth of six to eight
Inches. Afttr lb fruit is set the
ysrd sbsulj b given a final spray
of the IVrgnndy snixtnr. This
spray Is made of salsoda. S pounds,
copper sulphate. 2 pounds, water,
200 gallons.

High Cost of Dog Food

Legion Plans for Big
Convention at Astoria

ASTORIA. Or.. March IT. That
Trom 500 to 750 delegates will come
to Astoria to attend the annual state
convention of .the American legion
was the estimate of State Adjutant
E. J. Elvers, announced today, fol-
lowing- conference with members of
the executive committee of the local
ott. The date of the convention

has not been determined, but the
dates suggested at the conference in-

dicated the meeting might be held

of farmers engaged in InU.' state complete track schedule for this sea
Reduces Size of Dogscommerce, service and supplies In all! , it as follows: April 24:

respects to those furnished private university of Washington relays at
enterprises under like circumstances? gttie- - May g University of Wash-"Th-e

railroads having returned to Hnoi mt at Seattle:
SEATTLE. Wash.. March 17.- -

Scarrity of large dogs, said to be doe
to the high cost of dog food. Is re

Careful observation Indicates that
this loss Is not less than per cent
In the least Infected yards, while
It often amounts to 20 or 30 per
cent loss In the worst Infected yards.

"In the midst or the ripening sea-
son many of the fruiting lateral
canes are observed first to wilt and.

their owneers, it at the end or two 15 paciric coast conference
I-?-

??
,of.. ?r,I!i meet at Palo Alto. Calif.; May 22 ported by the secretary of the Seattle

aZ. J u v V,,e rr"u . ."10. A. C.-Ore- dual meet at Corral Kennel club, now making arrangee-men- ts

for the annual dog show to beearly in iun? or after the middle ofu" rcasonaoiy aausiaciory Bern w Ha; My 2aNortj,west conference
(Coatlsaed ca page i)held here In May.July.Continued on page 4) I meet at Pullman.

v.'


